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Commonwealth Campus League

Cubs Win Regional Trophy
In Tournament At U. P.

Coach Marty Malkin, in his first year as coach of the Behrend Basketball team, has succeeded in
giving the Campus another winning season. After winning 12 games in a row, the team went down to
University Park last weekend and nonchalantly "smoked" two more teams to win the regional trophy
for the Commonwealth Campus League.

The first game, against Schuyl-
kill was a slow [game. (Neither
team was hitting very well, and
the Cubs were only winning by
2 points at halftime. Although
our zone-press defense wasn't ef-
fective at all, the Cuibs were big-
ger and stronger and they coast-
ed to an 89-77 victory. Shooting
came out to 36% (field goals) and
68% (foul line) and the high
scorers were Doug Zimmerman-
-32 and Gary Boroway-26, Bob
Schweitzer-10 and Dan Porath—-
t 0.

The !championship !game was
quite a different story. Ogontz
was expecting the Cubs to play
the usual zone press defense
which they have been using
throughout the season, but the
Cubs pulled a switch and decided
to start with a man-to-man de-
fense, after not using it for two
months. It worked so well that
the Cubs stuck to it for the whole
game. and blew Ogontz off the
court 107-78. The Cubs ran and

broke very well, and completely
dominated the game.. Shodting
ended up with Doug. Zimmerman
—36, Gary Boroway-31, Dan
Porath-15, and Mike Hook-12.
Percentage from the !field (was
52% and from the line it was
73%. The Cubs also dominated
the boards with the help of some
hot action by Boroway (18 re-
bounds) Zimmerman (13), and
Schweitzer (12).

RECAP OF THE SEASON
The 1969-70 basketball season

started out with a 2-5 record be-
fore the Christmas vacation. It
was a slow start due to the fact
that the team needed time to ad-
just to a new coach and to the.
other team members. After the
vacation "the ball began to roll."
The team members got to know
each other better and learned
how to play as a team. It played
off very well, for they ended with

Dress Policy
For Athletes

a 16-6 record with a 1.4 game
winning streak, as well 'as .win-
ning the Regional Basketball
Tournament for Commonwealth
Campuses. A big factor involved
in this winning streak was that
most of the wins were at home
while the losses were all on the
road. The home court gave the
Cubs the confidence and incen-
tive to use all their ability and to
win. Other accomplishments were
the breaking of 7 records by Doug
Zimmerman as well as several
other second and third place ac-
complishments by Bob Schweitzer
and Mike Hook.

MEN'S INTRAMURAL
VOLLEYBALL RATINGS

Slo Gin Fizzes 14-1
Erie All Stars 11-4
Womb Walkers 9-6
West Side Rabble 6-6
Old Pros 4-8
Smokey Bear Unlimited __ 4-8
"D" House 6-9
Sloth Sluff 4-8
Way-side Wanderers _____ 2-10

In conclusion, as Sports Editor
of the Nittany Cub, I would like
to congratulate Coach Malkin and
most important of all, the team
members who gave Behrend an-
other winning season. They did
an outstanding job and took the
trophy home. I mean Brought the
Trophy Home.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: 1964 Chevy Sta. Wgn., 9pass.,- luggage rack, VB, automatic.
$325. Call 833-6387.

New York to London—Summer Va-
cation Trips—Round trip $169. Now
filling—small deposit and payments—-
send for free details—Student GlobeRoamers, Box 6575, Hollywood, Fla.33021

Personal appearance policy of
Dept. of athletics

(A :direct quote 'from Ed Ono-
rato, Head of the Athletic De-
partment at Behrend Campus)

With the opening of Spring
sport practice the Athletic De-
partment believes it is necessary
to reiterate its policy in regards
to personal appearance.

1. All athletes will be clean
shaven.

2. side burns will be no longer
than the lobe of the ears.

2. 11-lair will be off collars and
the ears.

Final authority rests with the
individual coach.

SYbCIIii.T4s SG'M
by Fritz Anderson

-ice- SPORTS VIEWS :"

Jerry West is enjoying one of his finest -seasons ever . . . The
Laker star has played in •63 of his teams 69 games, scoring at a 31.1
clip, best in:the league . . He has made 547 out of 664 free throws
to rank eighth in that department at .824 . .

. He is fourth in as-
sists, averaging 7.5 assists per game

.
.

. The best center in the
league should be Willis Reed who, like West, is in the top -tell in
three catagories . . He averages 14 rebounds per game, to rank
sixth . He has -the 9th field goal- accuracy, .513, which contributes-
to his 22.6 scoring average, which ranks him tenth .

.
. Two other

players are in the top ten of three departments .
. . Lou Hudson is

developing into a star, as the Atlanta Hawk guard is fifth in field
goal percentage and scoring, and sixth in free throw percentage .

The other player is the Boston Celtic ace John Ha,vlicek, who is
eighth in scoring and-assists, and fifth in free throw percentage . . .

The :leaders of the various categories are, Scoring—West; Field
goal percentage—Johnny Green of Cincinnati (.563); Free throw
percentage—Flynn Robinson of Milwaukee (.897); Rebounding
The Baltimore Bullets' Wes Unseld (16.4 per game); and Assists.
Player-coach Lennie Wilkins of Seattle (9.4 per game)

. The
NBA standings have not changed in the last several weeks „ . ex-
cept for San Francisco reclaiming fifth in the West from Seattle
. . . Checking the ABA, Indiana has all but won the P:2st, as they
are 45-15 . . Kentucky, Carolina, and New York will join Indiana
in the playoffs . .--. The West is a

and
race as Denver (33-25),

New Orleans and Dallas (31-25), and Washington (33-28) are Pk
games apart ,

• .- Spencer Haywood has re-taken the scoring lead-
ership from Bob Verga and he now leads in scoring '(27.3 ppg) and_
rebounding (19.9 per- game).

. Looking at the NHL-East, .the 5
top teams are separated by 10 ix)ints

. Toronto is too confind
to last, the only team in the East to score less than they gave up

.
Conversely, West leader St. Louis is the only' team to score more

than they gave up
. . . They lead Philadelphia and Pittsburgh by 18

points, and Oakland -has the:inside edge for fourth place, six points
ahead of Minnesota .... Stan Mikita, of Chicago leads with 35 goals
scored, and Boston's Bobby Orr leads with 69 assists and. 93 total
-points

.
.
.

.
. . visit the

Varsity Shop

P. A. Meyer & Sons
CLOTHIERS

The clothier that made
Erie clothes conscious.

BENSON'S
YOUNG FASHIONS

IN DRESS AND
SPORTSWEAR
712 State St.

West Erie Plaza

POSTERS
AT ,•••••

SEAWAY STATIONERS,

1025 STATE STREET

Basketball Records For '69-10 Season
First place records in Behrend

Campus basketball made this sea-
son.

7. Most free throws made in a
career:
Doug Zimmerman, 236 (1968-
70)

8. Most field goals in one game:
Doug Zimmerman (1969170)
tied with Joe Williams (1965-
66) and Jim Golembeski
(1962-63), 17

Second place records:
1. Best individual field goat 'per- 1

centage for a career:
Bob Schweitzer, 50.1% (1968-
70)

2. Best individual free throw
percentage for a career:
Doug 'Zimmerman, 76.5%
(1968-70)

3. Most field goals made in a
career: -

Doug Zimmerman, 343 (Im-
-170)

4. Most field goals in one season:
Doug Zimmerman, 215 (1969-
70)

5. Most rebounds in a career:
Doug Zimmerman, 455 (1968-
70)

..

6. Erie Hall scoring record for

one team in one game:
no against:. 'Jamestown C.C.s
(1969-70)

7. Best team free throw percent.
eke for one season:
66.2% (1960-'7O)

8. Best individual free ithrow
percentage for one season:
Mike Hook (1969-70) -tied
with Ron Hornyak (1966-67),
80%

place. records:
1. Most team points scored In

one season:
1,905 (scored in 22 games,
1069-70).

2. Best team field goal percent-
age for one season:

1. Most _points scored by an in-
dividual in one game:
Doug Zimmerman, 45 (1969-
70)

2. Most points scored by an in-
dividual in one season:
Doug Zimmerman, 570 (1 69-
'7O)

3. Most points scored by an in-
dividual in a two year ca-
reer:
Doug Zimmerman, 922 (1969-
70)

4. Best individual scoring aver-
age for one season:
Doug Zimmerman, 25.9 (1969-
70)

44.7% (1969-70)
3. Most wins by a team in one

season:
16 (1969-70)

4. Most consecutive wins by a
team in one season:
12 (1969-70)

5. Best win-loss percentage by e,
team for one season:
.727 (16-6 record, 1969-70)

5. Most free throws made in one
game:
Doug Zimmerman, 16 (19,69-
70)

6. Most free throws made in one
- season:

Doug -Zimmerman, 150 (1969-
'7O)

March. 6, 1970
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1969-70
PLAYERS

No. of
Games Name Shooting %

22 . Boroway 20.7
22 Hook 10.0
22 Zimmerman 25.9
22 Schweitzer 11.0
15 Porath 11.0
15 Obert 1.8
20 Kwasneski 4.2
17 Saunders 3.4
15 Williams 2.0
10 Suroviec 1.3
12 - - Peters 1.8
9 - May 1.0

" Behrend ' ' 86.5
Opponents -

• 76.5_

Behrend Cam
SHOTS

(Field Shots)
Attempted Made

371 176 47
213 88 41
469 215 45
192 92 47
169 71 42
34 - 12 35
65 33 - 50
61 25 40
38 12 31
9 6 66

24 8 33
11 - 3 27

1656 741 44
' •- " 678 - 'l'

us- Basketball S
0 3DOkill

Attempted Made
155 105 67
57 '46 80

190 140 73
103 .60 58
36 •24 66
10 4 40
26 19 • 73
23 9 39

6 66
• 2 1 50

6 .6 100
6 3 . 50

623 - 423 66
:526 330 62

atisti
Total

Points
457
222
570
244
166
28
85)
59;
30

REDOUNDS

Off..
_ Def.

102 126- .

9 - 33 •

54 147
76, - 124 •

15
4 6 ,

11

13

531- 0-*-


